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Christmas, that delightful season 
of Peace and Good Will, is once more 
drawing near, and as it is the home
coming time for the family, the table 
and its appointments must be just 
right.

Perhaps there is some new linen 
needed. A tablecloth, napkio», tray 
cloth. Or there may be a few sets of 
curtains required to brighten up a cer
tain room. A mantle drapery, a chen- 
ile or tapestry table cover, a few cush
ions. Or it may be a pair of blankets, 
a down comfort, a counterpane, sheets, 
pillow cases, all ready made up, or per
haps a few nice towels for the guest- 
chamber. We have them all, also bu
reau scarfs, pillow shams, tablecovers, 
toilet setts, etc., and whether you need 
them for the house, or for presentation 

purposes,{the proper place to get the best value at honest prices is right here. We can 
save you money as we have others.

Again we would remind you that it is much better not to delay your Christmas shop 
ping until the last lew days. Tou will find every department in this progressive store 
filled with an almost endless variety of Christmas suggestions, and you will experience an 
added pleasure in having an opportunity to view them at leisure.

Notice the superb display of Furs of all kinds, from the baby’s hood at $1.60 up to 
the magnificent Persian Lamb Jackets $225.00. Take an extra peep at the Fur-lined 
Coats for both ladies and gentlemen.

Take a good long look through our Dress Goods, and you will say with us, that they 
are unequalled here, either in quality, variety or price. Be sure and see our fancy goods 
and novelties, and lastly, don’t tail to give specal attention to our Millinery, our Gent’s 
Furnishings, and our Ready-Made-Clothing departments.

Following are lists of suggestions for gift-giving :

FOR LADIES.
What woman isn’t delighted with a dozen handkerchiefs of fine quality put up in attrac 

tive cases, or one or more fancy stock collars, an elegant silk waist in white, black or colors, 
a beautiful silk underskirt, a dainty set of muslin underwear, an elegant silk chiffon, or ice 
wool scarf, a set of coiffure combs, a shirt waist set, a purse or hand satchel, a pretty belt, 
one or more palfs kid gloves, a lace collar or bertha, a section of fine lace, fine hosiery, 
pretty aprons, muff chains, set hat pins, brush and comb, umbrella, dressing Jacket, wrap, 
per, walking, skirt stylish jacket, neck

LOCAL ARP

Robert T. Holman, Sammenidi’i gwt 
merchant died last night.

Dr. Lapponl physician to the Pcpe dled 
In Home on Friday lent.

The education bill paseed its third read- 
lag in the Moose el Lords last Thursday 
night by IQS setae to 28.

The Steam Navigation Company’s 
ere completed their tdasons work on Satur
day last and both the FSntyrsse and North
umberland name to Charlottetown.

The railway station at Stewiaoke, be 
tween Truro and Halifax was blown open 
with dynamite Monday night and the mis 
opened and robbed.

Captain B. H. Gann of Lottisbnrg, well 
known in shipping circles, was found dead 
in his room at the Burnham House, Hall 
fax, Friday morning. He weighed 285 
pounds.

$1# Course in Penman-1 
tMp, Free, to every student 
entering the Union Gommer 
dal College. This month we 
will give absolutely free our 
Spedal Course in Penman
ship, value $10, two experi
enced teachers in charge. 
One of the beat courses ever 
taught in this Province. One 
>f the b ) business training 
courses in Canada goes with 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school.” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free. 
Address W. Moran, Prin.

Tly Minister of Marine bee ordered 
Inquiry into the oiroumstenoes which pre
vented prompt eid being sent to the wreck
ed berk “Sovtoto,” near Priest Pood en
Nov. 6th.

In consequence of Christmas end New 
Years coming on Tuesday, the market will 
be open for the accommodation of the 
public oo the Mondays proceeding these 
days.

A fire broke out In the Chapter House 
of Cornell University last Thursday night 
and destroyed that fine edifice. Several 
students were buiied beneath the ruins 
and three volunteer fire men were killed.

This is nomination day for the first 
district of Queens. News from the district 
indicates that Mr Kennedy Conservative 
will likely be elected. Notwithstanding 
the stormy weather, the contest goes on in 
full swing.

The Min to brought a mail from Eiotou 
on Monday and again to day. The Stanley 
has been engaged for the last two or three 
days assisting steamers and sailing vessèls 
fchit were oanght in and near Charlotte 
town when winter set in. She goes from 
Pictou to Summerside to day to run be
tween that port and Cape Tormentine as 
long as possible.

To James McGee —If James 
McGee, supposed to reside in 
either Queen’s or King’s 
County, Prince Edward Is 
land, and brother of John Mc
Gee, who came to Pennsyl
vania several years age, and 
who died recently in West 
Virginia, will communicate 
with J. P. McNaraey, Record 
Keeper of Good Will Tent Ho." 
46 K 0. T M Emporium, 
Pennsylvania, USA, he will 
be benefltted financially.

Emporium, Pa-, November 
15th. 1906.

J. P. McNABNEY, R K-

la the city of Toronto, on the 7 th Inst, 
the Grand Jury returned a true bill against 
Alexander Nelson and Adam Nelson, pro
prietors of the Rossin House, on a charge 
of stealing electricity from the Toronto 
Electric Light Company. The Rossiq is 
one of Toronto's leading hotels. The 
scheme employed Is said to be upping 
wires with a switch.

Millinery at Stantley Bros. 
—This year we are better 
than ever prepared to give 
you only the best in millinery. 
We have a larger stock, a 
better assortment, and Miss 
Sullivan has mora help—con
sequently if we have no hat 
readymade to suit you, we 
can have yours trimmed' for 
you before you go home.— 
Stanley Bros., The Millinery 
eaders.

Foot
Comfort!
We have many foot com 

forters for women’s winter- 

wear ; we have felt slip

pers, house slippers, felt 

Juliets, etc. Women will 

appreciate them.

P P ?!

Foot
Luxuries.
Felt Slippers at 35c, 40c, 

55c, 80c. Felt house shoes 

$1.10, Felt Juliets, black, 

$1.25, Felt Juliets, red, 

ti-35-

Wley & Go.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

GETTING READY

Santa Glaus !
Who will again honor us with his presence, 

and make OUR STORE HIS HEAD

QUARTERS during the coming Holiday 

Season. We are now opening up an immense 

New Stock of
6#

Fancy Goods, Chinaware,
Toys, Dolls, flames, Fancy

Stationery and Holiday Gifts.

The Best We Have Ever’RhoWh?

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS CO’S BEAUTI

FUL CALENDARS have arrived. They are 

more beautiful than ever.

-:o:-

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

The presentation to Messrs CampbeL 
I and Grady, to recognition of their heroism 
in saving the lives of sailors of the wrecked 
ship Sovlnto, took pUoe in the Legislative 
Council Chamber today. Each was pre
sented with a bank book with a credit of 

I $200. and $20. in gold. Besides these 
amounts each was presented with a medal 

! commemorative of the deed. These medals 
were donated by his Worship Mayor Pa ton

Mies Margaret McDonald of Bailey’s
...... _______ ^ __ ruching, sofa .cushion, fancy cushion covers, suit I Brook, one oi the Cenadien nurses who

cases, hand°valise, mantel lambrequin, golfers, toques lap-robes, tea cosies, eiderdown coni- 8<mth d“rl*e the Bo=r wir'
’ , , . r 1 .. . * r r rr r c rr if I has been appointed to the Permanent Armyforts, bath mats, laundry-bags, fur coat, fur lined coat, fur muff, fur cap, fur run or stole, fur 

mitts, fur hat ornaments, beautiful ready-made hat, bonnet or hat made to order, folding 
Japanese screen, Japanese waste paper baskets, stamped linens of all kinds

ppointed to the Permanent Army 
Medical Service with the rank of Lleuten 
ant, and is assigned to duty at the garri
son hospital at Halifax. She has recently 
held an important position in the health 
department of the Isthmian Canal Com
mission at Panama.

For Gentlemen. Last year there was much talk about 
the Intention of the Dominion Govern 
ment placing a third steamer on the winter 
service between this Province and the 
mainland. All this is now exploded and 
the service is to be by the two old steam
ers, the Min to and,Stanley. The Govern
ments’ statement is that there is not

What man wouldn’t be pleased with 
selection from the following list :
Fair of lined kid gloves 
Suspenders in fancy box 
Fancy armlets in pretty case 
F rom one to a dozen ne'ekties, the prettiest Ienongh wlter 11 Plotoa fcr the Montoelm-

• . i r and that the Lady Grey is not adapted for
in town are here this service

A box of linen or excelda handkerchiefs 
A silk muffler, collar and cuffs 
Bath robe, linen shaving case 
Umbrella, brush and comb 
Tie rack, leather collar Fox 
Dress shirts, fancy vest 
Fur collar, fur coat 
Fur mitts, fur lined gloves 
Fur lined coat, cloth overcoat 
Suits of clothes, caps 
Box hose, sleigh robes, carriage wrap 
Fountain pen, purse, etc.

INSURANCE.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Read H. H. Brown’s Add. 
in this issue. When you want 
Stanfield’s Underclothing call 
nd see him.

For Overalls, Working 
Shirts. Underclothing, Sweat
ers, etc., come to

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man.

An Ottawa despatch has the following 
I—According to authoritative information 
I received here, Hon. C. 8. Hyman is a very 
1 sick man. His weight has dropped from 
1210 to 186 pounds, and a specialist who 
I was consulted declared that the Minister’s 
I complete recovery depended upon ira- 
I mediate and absolute rest. 8o shattered 
I are Mr. Hyman’s nerves that he cannot 
I even lift a glass of water to his lips. All 
I business matters are withheld from him, 
land he is nob allowed to receive any 
I letters.

Up ! Up I Up 1—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It helps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set-1 
tlement of Losses.

john mmm
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1905.

Montague
Dental Parlors!

Are Yon Satisfied
With Tour Present Position.

Do you want to earn more money ? If so you want 
to secure a practical business education—a sound 
training that will fit you for business life. By 
altending the

Union Commercial College
You will fit yourself foria better position. Remem
ber there is no waste time, no unnecessary delays. 
The only college on P. E. Island giving final exam 
inations the last three days of every month. Write 
for prospectus and full particulars.

W. MORAN,
Ch town, P. F. I., July 11th, 1906. Principal.

today. W. Moran, Prin.

For Boys.
The boys would surely appreciate 

A good avercoat, reefer 
Sweater, cuff buttons 
Collar and cuffs 
Bows and ties 
Shirts, white and fancy 
Dressing combs 
Gloves, mitts, underwear 
Suspenders, armlets 
Suit of clothes 
Hose, cap 
Handkerchiefs 
School bags 
Mufflers, etc.

For the Girls.
Four person! were killed and three in- 

I jared in a head on collision between a 
I special and a freight train on the Maine 
I Central railway near the small station of 
I Annabels last Thursday night. The

The girls would be delighted with some of wreok w“ dae to* mi,andeMtendln‘t of 
the following :
A set of furs, a pretty jacket 
A skirt or waist, a tam or toque 
A wool cloud, silk handkerchief 
Pair of gloves, fur mitts 
A dress length, a waist length 
Pretty sets of collar and cuffs 
Dainty corset covers, underwear, hosiery 
Hair ribbons, hair ornaments 
Lace collars, aprons 
School bags, pinafores 
Purses, hand satchels, pearl neckties 
Fancy handkerchiefs, etc.

orders. Both trains were going so fast 
when they met that eight of th$ thirteen 
oars of the special were hurled over the 
engine and demolished with a greater part 
of their contents. The track was blocked 
for hoars. The dead are : Fireman 
Hodges; Engineer Foreet; Engineer Harri- 
man; and Brakeman Lowe, They were bB 
riding in the engines.

We guarantee all our plate 
Write It0 S've perfect satisfaction or I

B. F. UTAH, B. A,
BARRISTER A ATTORNEY,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D. S.
Aug. 15, 1906—3m

March 29, 1905.

1. A. HcLcu, K. C- Donald McKinnon MH<

Look Out 
For Trouble

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Jehi A latifiewe, K .C.—/Eneas A leWaald j

The Price*.

I Batter, (freeh)................... . 0.24 to 0.25
I Botter (tab).......................... 0.20 to C.21

0.00 to 0.10 
0.80 to 1.20

I Calf skins.
Ducks (per pair).

& MacDonald IExecuted with Neatness and J 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

I Charlottetown, P. E. Island I
I Bgghf per'doz........................ 0.26 to 0.28
I Fowls (per pr)...................... 0 60 to 0 80

For the Tiny Folks.
Fine lawn and cahshmere dresses, dainty muslin slips, bibs, bootees, infants, knitted 

kimonas, soft shawls, "criht blankets, down comforts, bear cloth coats, caps and hoods, furs, 
ice wool face veils, sleigh robes, pinafores, ribbons, underwear, dress lengths in fine -cash- 
mere, fine laces and muslins, wool sacques in blue a ndpink, white silk dresses elaborately 
trimmed, while plush mitts with cords attached to pass around heck, pretty navy serge 
dresses, cream serge coats prettily trimmed with gilt buttons, cream cashmere coats, wool 
overalls in black and white, baby rattles, etc.

Come early, everybody will be welcome, and receive prompt and courteous attention 
from our obliging staff of sales-people.

Id. TRAIN0R & CO.,
Headquarters for Christmas Gifts.

I Chlokeoe (per pair).............. 0.40 to 0.80
Floor (per cwt.) .............. 2.30 to 2.40
Hides.................................... 0.9$ to 0.10
Hey, per 100 the.... ........ 0.65 to 0.68
Mutton, per lb (ouroue).... 0.06 to 0.07
Oetmeel (per owt).............. 2.50 to 3.00
Pofatoee.......... .. .................. 0.35 to 0.40
Pork.................................. 0.8 to 0.8$
Sheep pelte.....................    0.78 to 0.86
Turnip................................. 0.12 to 0.00
Turkey........ ... ............... 1.50 to 3.00

1.00 to 1.50
......... 0.42 to 0.46
........  9.60 to 10.00

0.25 to 0.30

Blkoute,........
Pressed hay,. 
Straw............

I can fit any Man or Boy 
out with everything he wants 
to wear excepting his boots, 
Don’t buy your Fall Overcoat 
until you see what I am show
ing.

H. H. BROWN, 
The Young Men’s Man

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
I AM IN THE

Barristers, .Solicitors,
Notarié* Publie, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
Breach Office, CeergeUwa, P R 

May 10, 1906-yly.

BUSINESS.
JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B|

BARR1SÎM and ITT0RM-1T-L W,
VOTARY PUBLIC,\ETC.\ 

CHAtMirmWI, P. R ISLAND. 

Ottici—London House Building,

Collecting, conveyancing, and all I 

kind* of Legal business promptly 

attended to. Investment* made on | 

beet security. Money to Loan.

Horson & Duffy)
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brown'e Block, Charlottetowr, P.E.I |

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitor* for Boyal Bank of Canada

I am going to sell Clothing 
I cheaper than it was ever sold 
I before.

I will save every Man or Boy 
I that wants to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat this fall anywhere from 

150 cents to $1.50-
“I want your trade "
“No doubt you want to*save

Note Books of Hud|money”

a. a. bkown,
The Young Men’s Man.

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads

Letter Heads


